
THE ALLIANCE-INDEPENDEN- T.

The people's party representatives THE OHLY ALLIANCE STORE
n congress must not be surprised toHI BROSnd large sums of money being used to

prevent their The lords IN THE WEST.
of Wall street cannot afford to have
hese brave, untrammeled men re

turned to congress. They are trouble Great Reduction of Prices for this Week.
some to the capitalists of America and

urope and must be defeated, if money
can bring defeat. Will the people bo LinenDepartment.

Th lariat linen stock in the we3t.
bought with a price? Not many cf

,hem. The rank and file cannot be

;ouchcd. Here and there a "leader"

Muslins and Sheetings
Muslins are down. See pur bleached
muslin at 3Jc and 5c yard.

At Gc we offer a special bargain equal
if not better than Lonsdale or
Fruit.
Tdnn O. R . 12 vards for $1.00.

Get our prices on napkins and table da

TOM OABTER.

The farmers of Burt county, Ne-

braska, have been refreshing their
memories concerning ono Tom Carter,
formerly a swindling book agent, but
now chairman of the republican na-

tional committee. Some ten years or
more ago Mr. Carter dropped down
into Burt county, and created a regular
craze over a book called "Foot Prints
of Time" which ho was selling.
As general agent, ho sold ter-

ritory in all part of the United States,
to ambitious would-b- o agents taking
farms, or good and chattels of any des-

cription in return. He was then a dem-

ocrat. Since Ihea ho ha? changed his

politics, but his business is substantially
the same, i. c., gulling and robbing the
people. '

The republicans doubtless are very
much ashamed of their chairman, but
then they had to have somebody you
know, and no one else would undertake
the job. So Tom CarLer, the swindl-

ing book agent, must be swallowed.

ill succumb to the temptation. But mask, they are tne lowen every ume
We don't alrow any house to undersell
us nn .natter what the cot. Wo buy di- -the' common people cannot be bought.

iUOSb Ol lliem DilVU lllLie yvculu imt rprt from the makes an i ?.re in position
they have honesty and honor which to back up our statements.
the trold of Wall street cannot toucn.
They are "needy but they are not for
sale. Herein lies the hope of the peo Ladies Jersey Bibbed

Fine 36-inc- wide cambric. 12 yards
for 81.00. .

Pillow case muslin a':d sheetings m all
the different widths and grades at prices
lower thai they have been.
Red, white and blue bunting for decora-
ting, 5c yard.

Ail sized in Hags, from 5c a dozen up.

ple's party.

Underwear.
In this department we arc overloaded

on accouus oi oaa weaxner. vv e win
to morrow coainierico a great clearing
sale in this department. '

.f r--f I T.iitirmt Fall fi-- in wven differentmet
Wash Dress Goods.

New striped bedford cords, 12ic.
Plain bedford cord in plain colors,

- ,VLV VM" J
VT. ...1 1 .. V a TNriApf Kiii Anrra onuinnipntc

1 K I ... Xln.M,.1 tr. Ma awhovirMAtif Kilt an
Ladies' 10c vests, reduced to oc
Ladies' 20c vests, reduced to 10c
Ladies' 25c vests, reduced to 15c
Ladies' 40c vests, reduced to 19c
Ladles' 50c ve.c.ts, reduced to 25c

Special sale of Ladies'

ties. IS teachers and lecturers. A live school for beautiful shade of cream, etc., 15c

yard. ,
The people's party people of

are wonderfully active and enthusi the masses. Write tor catalogue to r , r . iuxe,
Fancy printed bearord corus, zocMgr., Lincoln, Neb.

yard.astic. They talk confidently about
Notice to Bridge Contractors.electing a lot of men to office, a govern

or among them perhaps.
Not in in hAi-eh- v dvort that sealed bids will

Satin striped sateen, aac yara.
Plain ecru crinkled seersucker, 10c

Fancy prfnted crinkled seersuckerSpecial Sale of Ladies'be received at the office of the county clerk
of Furnas countv. Nebraska, on or Detore 25c.nonnof the 29th dav of July. A. D.. lB'.ra, rorOne of the best songs wo have for Side band armadale zephvrs, 40 .dchesthe construction of ihe following bridges and Children's HosierySwnrtz bridge across gwartz creek on town wide, in plain colors, 15c yard.campaign purposes is "The Alarm
line between towES 3 and 4 ana section 4, in
town 3. and section 33. in town 4. range 2i. Shantong pongee, in remnants rrom

1 Int of children's fast black cotton138at." It is the trumpet call to action,
Said bridge te be 3i it. span and s rc. ap- -

hose, derby ribbed, only 15c pair worthand will arouse intense enthusiasm.
2 to 12 yards, only 10c yard, in dar
ground.25c.

roaches at each end, 11 ft. high; Jacobs
E

ridge across Jacobs creek, on the Vallty
road on the southeast qr of section 33, town
4. rancfl 22. Rflid bridre to be '.JO ft Ppao with

See price in our advertisement of cam
paign music in this issue. Children's fine imported hose, only 25c

pair, worih 40c.6 ft approaches at each end and 8 ft high; A.

Special sale on scotcn zeptyr gmg-hnm,3- 2

incnes wide. We have too many
of them and have reduced the price to
12$c yard. The best bargain offered
this season on line gingham 12c
yard.

T.fl.riiaft fast black cotton hose.Caapser Drtage serosa caap6e.r araw oa me
east and west half se ction line in section 28,We mean exactly what we say, when

wo propose to have 50,000 subscribers Richelieu ribbed, only 12ic pair worthtown 4, range 25, said bridge to be 2U ft span
and 8 ft atDroaches at each end, and 8 ft 25c.
hia-h- .to this paper. Will you help us ge

them? Bias received on bolh combination and
iron bridges 14 ft roadway. hard pine
flnnrlnc All hida nan fit he accompanied by

Observe the advertisement of the Far g03d and sufficient bondB, and filed in tho
mors Mutual Insurance Company in this connty ciera s etnee m rurnas county,

braska. on r before noon of July 29th, A. D,

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Write us and name this Paper.

Hayden Bros., Dealer? inEvrything
issue. 1892. Commissioners reserve the right tore

ject any or ail bisis.
Dated this the 29th day of Jun 1892.

H. W. McFadden,FOR SALE: A fine Holstein bu
calf, 1952 G street County Clerk

J. i: CASE THRESHING MACHINE CO.
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Center Crank Stationery and Tracticn Engines.
34 --6mSend for Catalogue. GUS STATES, General Agont, Brancn House Lincoln, Neb.
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